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the comparative magnitude of the of j CELEBRATED MEDKIN&35p 9utqrttp. out considerable inducements to
engage in that service. I hav.
found every where a laudable mili-
tary ardor ; an emu! ition to ex-

cel in military discipline and know.

licitude hos been excited ; and it is
in their successful execution, that
our highest expectations have been
surpassed.

Out intercourse wiih the nations
of Europe, tho' frequently embarras-
sed by the jealousy and rivalih'P of
contending interests, has been pre-
served on terms conducive to our
national interests Ix. compatible with
our national honor-an- d the inestU
mable blessings of peace have been
secured to our country, during a pe-

riod of unexampled difficulty, devas-ta;io- n

and distress throughout the
civilized world ; whiht by the judi-
cious application of pur public force,
we commanded the respect of those
piratical and barbarous powders, uon
whom the lUstomary laws of nations
or th common principles of reason
and justice, have no governing in-

fluence. The abundant advantages
of our agricultural and manufactu-
ring interests have been secured to

TTHE following celebrated Patent
and Faniify Medicines, have been in

use throughout the United . Slates for up
wards of eight years tpast,-durin- g whick
time they have probably cured more per-
sons than all the Medicines heretofore
mr.de public in America. Many of thm
(independent of their superior efficacy) ary
sold for Jess than the E)rugs of winch thee
are compounded could be purchased at a..
Retail Store. ,

HAMILTON'S WORM-lSTRO- v

1$ G LOZENGES, the 'enly )74 at$
uifd infallible RtTneJy hitherto discovered?
it may be used by the njost del cat F- - v

males and the youngest Infarts,jWith per ;

feet safety; "

Ha rihon's Worm DeBtroyingLozejtTgrsS r
there is reason to believe, have , wmtin Y
years past cured Upwards of Two. Hundred
Thousand Persons, of both sexes, f xxety '
ae, and. in every situation j of various
dangerous complaints arising frotn Wcrrris, ;

and lrom obstructions or toulness tn the
Btcinach and bowels, bears no analogy
whatever to others of a simiiar title, M

commonly complained "of as operating Vrith
violence, on the contrary a particular ex- -
ceiience of this remedy is its being, suited
to every age and consritu'oon. It contains
nothing but what is pet fectly. innocent, aad
is so mild m its operation j that it cannot
injure the most delicate pregnant ladys C0
the tenderest infant of a week old, sivoulo;
no worms exis m theboiy, but wul witlt- -.

pn or xripm cleause the htomaclt
and bowels ot whatever is tout or orterisiye
and thereby prevent .the production ofT

worms and' many fatal disorders. The
Lozenges, are particularly efficacious in
carry .ng' oil all gross humours anderiip
tions, feverish and bliious comt)la:nts, and
are the safest and niildest jurgatithat
can be ujjed on any occasion- - A dose'
this medicine given occasionally during the
warm season--, , will- effectually prevent
" vomiting and purging of children," Z
dreadful disorder, which anmially desiroy
thousand' bf 'the inlant part of our citizen?.
lc is likewise the mildest and most certain)

pyemedy known, and-ha-s restored t health
and strength a great number when in an
advanced a?e. of the fatal complaint. Par--

O ' X

ticular ar--d Plain 'usu-ucnon- s are g.ven iw
every part oi the ecessary treatment ta
sucu cases j .,

childin gererally; take this mediciho
with eagerness; having a pleasing appear
aace, and an agreeable taste.

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR
For Coughs, Colas,, : Asthmas ' and the

Whooping Cough; and celebrated
for removing appioaching

Consumptions. ;

HAMILTONs ESSENCE and Exj
T itACT OF MUSTARD, for te Rhe6
mat'um, Gout, Palsey, Lumbago, Nuinb
ness, White Swellings, Sprains, Bru;ses
Pains in the Face and NecK, &c

INFLALIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS.

Recommended to the Inhabitants of low
marshy Neighbourhoods, Where the worst
sort or Agus, Kemitteut ana Intermittent
Fevers prevail, as the only certain refnedy;

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR TH
ITr.H a certain cure, by once using'. ; u
THIS preparation, (which is wahri.ti,

not to contain a particle of mercury (st xrtpernicious p.rgredient) has been in use up
wards of twenty years in Europe, and fo
eight years iit the United States; during--'
wiiich time i. has tiever failed to perform a
cure i , and it is so innocent that it may be Q.
scd on the youngest infant with the greatest
safety. The proprietor is so confident of
this vegetable ointment beng an infallible
remedy, that all ihe venders of Lee'b ccle-lirat- ed

patent and family medicines areas- -

thorised to return the purchase money;
should any person certify its having failed
to perform the prom. feed cure.

Dr.HAHN's ANTI-BILIdU- S PILLS
celebrated for preventing and curing ail
those disorders which proceed from an serid
tae of the Bile, such as Bilious Choi c, B ,

licusFevers, &c also for removing habt
tual Costtveness, Sickness at the btcraaca- -
and severe Head-ach- e. m

PERSIAN LOTtON, for beaatifinff .

the Si, also a cert iin cure tor fetter,Riugworms, Blotches, Freckles, Pimple
Scurfs, &c. r

DAMASK LIP SALVE, a plsanf
preparation for chopp'dand sore Lipsiani
every blemish of the Lms. sirininfr fricolJs, fevers. &x. speedily restonu g them
uiiu uun:g a aeucate cztness
RESTORATIVE foOTH POWDER,

For the Teeth and Gums, strengthening
of them, preserving the Enamel, a2
wniiening or tneieeth '

Dr. HAHN's EYE-WATE- R, a sove-Reme- dy

for oiseaiesof the Eyes, whether
the effect of weakness or of accident, 'ne- -
ver fai mgio cure ihose. maladies which,
succeed he Smaljpox, Measles, &c.
HAHN's GERMAN C0KJ PLA1S

TER.

Fence. That the value of a cent!
should; wamntthc ditterence between
.hrec and fourteen years imprison-
ment in the case of larceny, or that

who alters a receipt for a few

shillings, or knowingly passes a piece
false coin of the lowet denomi--natio- n

which he has honestly recei-

ved, should be punished as severely,
he who counterfeits the currency
the country, and thereby impairs

confidence of the community in
general medium of commercial

transactions, are-certain-ly defects in

system of criminal jurisprudence,
which require-- a remedy. Instances

some of the latter cases, I under-
stand, actually exist at this moment.

it not be said, the executive has
power to mitigate the severity of pu- -

nishment in such cases. 1 he pre
rogative to pardon vest? d by the cott
.titution can only be exercised right-

eously under a discretion strictly le-

gal, or in cast's very peculiarly cir.
cums'anced, and cannot with pro.
priety pronounce the sanctions of the
law unjust,

" I.should consider myself, 'Gen-tleme- n,

manifestly deficient in the
discharge of my duty, were I to relax
my exertions id impress on your
rrindsja conviction of the 'propriety

greater attention to the srve of tiv-nalion- al

force tliun has yet been bes
. r t.Jowet! on it. it we are sincere m ne

belief Oiat standing arm.es are hos- -

JU to lib. rty and economy, c irA me n

avoid the necessity ol eniiloymL'
them, by entrusting the national d --

fence to the militia of the coun ty
hat 'jii.iitia should certainly be ren-

dered as efficient as-possib-le. I rt
quires not argument to convince the
inflective mind, that, in the prxscn
improved state of military tactic,
numbers alone give not national
streivj jh And thaL well discipli ed
invajiiag armies, .wh-- opposed h

prov ded inegulars only, spread
desolation, milict calamity and at.
chit vt conquest with little d.mcy .ty.
Even the generous love of country
and ttie prJdtc good, which republic:-ough- t

to cherish, and which nerve
the patuot's arm when encountering
he enemies of his native oil, is then

but the sad mean of swelling the dire
catalogue of liuma'i misery. This

1

is not a picture of the imagination,
it-i-

s d; awn fi'om real lile, and I fore-

warn you in time, Gentlemen, that
it mavi not be realised in our own
country. I have bcn an eye wit-

ness id the s' ale 'of 'he militia, I havt
personally inspected neai ly the whole.

what tht-- y have rut, I vt lily be lit ye.

such arms as our soldiertshould tiaVv...

a musket tu every icnth man- - nor a

bayonet to every twentieth Many
arc destituteof arms of every desctip-t'on- ,

and appear
.

on parade shoulder- -
1 C I t ' fc. T

ing a si an in place ot a nreiocs.. SNor

isthefaui imputable to them. Arms
i hey cannot proctnv, and ic is tht
duty of the government to furnish
them. 1 say the duty because I a-- ;

warranted in saying so both by the
intrinsic nature of the thing, and the
constitution of our country.

" " The fourth artich of he co sti-"futt- on

ordains, that the mi-itiao- f ihe
states shall at all times, as well in

ace as in war, be armed, disciplined
and ready 'for service; and that a oror

ler magazine oj-warlik- e stores, pro
portionute to the number of inhabi
tants, shall be forever thereafter, a
the expence of the state, and by acts
ot the legislature,, established, main
tamed and continued in every county
in the state. An injunction so so-tem-

cannot consistent with duty b
disregardedNor is tht deiicienc
m arms greater than that in colours,
and in martial music. " Many regi
ments are totally destitute oi the
former, and very ill provided with
the latter. So greatis thedtfickney
in this last particular, that, with the
exception of the city of New-Yor- k,

there can scarcely be collected hro
J out the state, a dozen drummers ca
pab'e of distinguishing a retreat frcm

j a charge. If the legislature shouht
, entertain doubts as to the importance
! of having m the miliu .t, musicians

skilled in the various branches oftr.it
liury music, I would recommend tp
iheir perusal the act of Congress ol
the 3d of March, 1803, for the orga
nization ol the ardi'ia of Ctlurhbia-- r

hey will there hud it otisutnclt11
ujagnitutk , lo ;Amify ablioftlm

AN ACT
To alter the time of hotting the circuit and

districr courts in the district ot North
Carol iia. he
Bi, enacted y the Senate and

House of R 'prcitthiatives of the United of
States of AmtritaUiir&ngreiis assent
btedy That instead of tlie times here
tofore established by law, for the as
sessions of the circuit court of the of
district of Norjth-Carolin- a, the said the
courts shall hereafter commence and the
be holden oh the twelfth day of May

and the twelfth day of November, jm the
each year, any thing contained In
any former act or acts lorthe contrary of
Bptwithstanding1. And all actions,
suits, process, pleadings, and othe-proceedin- gs

Let
of what nature or kind

firwvr r. rivil or ciiminat common
ccd or to commence in the said court,
and all recognizances returnable to
the said court, on the twentieth day
of June next, shall becontinued, re-

turned to, and have day, in the ses-

sion to he holdt-- n by this act, andthe
same proceedings shall be had there-

on as heretofore, and shall have . all

the effect, power, aiid virtue as if the
allegation had nt-ve- r been made :

Pro-idrdncvertke- ltss, That when the
twtlfih day of May, or the .twelfth
day of November shall happtn on Sun-

day,
of

the next succeeding day shall
be ihe first judicial day of ihe erm.

Sec. 2. And $e it further enactti,
That tht- - districjxourts oi the United
States, for theilistvict of North-C- a to

shall, after the passing of this
act,' corv.mence and be holden on the
following days instead of tht- - times
he.rtrtof.re established bv law, 'hat is
io.c,v : at Wilmineton. in'and fori!

the district of Cape Fear, on tht first j

Moiuiays in February, June and Oc-

tober ; at Newbern, in and for the
district of Pamptico, on the Friday
Hex; after the first Mondays in Fe-

bruary, June, and October ; and at ill
Ede-.ton- , in and for the district If
Albemarle, n the fust Tuesday
which rhall follow the Fri lay next
after the first JMon(!ays in February,
June, and October. ' And that all ac-

tions, suits, writs, process, pleadings
or o.ht r proceedings, commenced or t

to commence, or which shad be now j
tk:pendinir in anv of ihe district couitji 1

of the dibiiict (,f N r.h-C- ar lin:i, l.ll
be continued over, and have (lay. in
.lb'--' ntxt disivict cturt to be holden
in the several districts as hevcoy es
tablished, :iriy 1 lung in any farmer act
or acts to the-contrar- notwithstand-
ing.

NATHi, MACON, .

Steaier qft.be llmze of Xepe. entativet.
GEOrlGE TLiNTON.

Vtce-Frestdc- nt rf tic Uiiitcu Statet, ami
President of e Senaie.

pprved, Teb. 4. 1S07.-
- TH: jEFFLKSON.

AN ACT
Fcr the tehef of Gco-- g L'ttle.

BE it enact rd by the rnaie and
Mouse of R.'fireientatives of the United
StaCes of Am- - rica in Congress ass- - m
hltd, That the proper accounting
officers liquidate , and adjust with
Gorge Little,4 the account of da-

mages, imetest anji, charges, in the
case of the brig Flying Fish, captu
red by him while commander of the
frigate Boston, m the service of the
Ignited States, during the year one j
thousand seven hundred and ninety!
Sine, and afterwards libelled in thM
district court of the United Slatelf
for the district of 'Massachusetts ; in
Viiich case judgment was ultimately
rendered by the circuit court, in pur-
suance of a decision of hz supreme
court o the United States ; and that
so much as may be nect-Gsa- : vTor sa- -
.tisfyitig the same, be pajd out of any j

momes m the treasury hot otherwise
appropriated. '

NATIIt. MACOk,
Speaker of tie House of Aepn-smtatzve-

GF.ORGii CLIsTON,
Vtce-Presid- e fit oj the Unittd States, m:d

J?,csi,lcnt of the ' Semite.
approved, Jan 17. 1807.

TH . JEFTERisON.

EXTRACTS
from

Hhe Governor of N- - zc- - Yorks slddress
, 'to the Legislature.

" In inviiing your attention to the
subject of public Justice, I cannot re
frain from again urging t Impropriety Ii

ol a rexision of the ct iminal code, I

iiat the degree of punuhmeni may
Ik mere accurately ( pr.r,ruoDcd toil

ledge, which if properly encouraged,
and united with a just confidence in
our own strength, may bid defianct
to foreign aggtession. To inspire
that confidence, is completely in the
power of government,"

ADDRESS
to the '

President of the United States t
from the

LEGISLATURE OF MASSACHUSETTS

Button, Jan. 25, 1807.
The following is a copy f the Address to

the President (with an accompanyuiglet-ter- )

which passed the H'mse of Re pre
sentatives on Satutday last by a majority
of evenry.

To the President of the U. States.
Sir.

It is with the most cordial satis-
faction and peculiar delight, that vv

perform the duty enjoined upon us
by the Senate and House of liepre
sen: stives of this commonwealth, in
communicating !o you the high and
grateful sense which they entertain
of the imp rtant services rendered

you lo these United States, in
tht capacity of Chief Magistrate! du-

ring ;he whole course of your admin-
istration. The two branches of tht
legislature, in the expression of their
own respect and esteem, have un- -
docbledly thc of iheircon--ti- t

ents. who now appear to con --

pose a decided majority of the citi-zs.- s

of Massachusetts. Ahho' be-

hind most of our sister stales in this
ius ly deserved, and highly bec).,
ing tiibutc of approbation, vet. .s .

is now the result of a long ami tr ed
experience ih; wisdom and recti-
tude ot vour ulminis' ution. ii is
resptctrU' hoped,-tha- t it v. ill not
be less acceptable to you or to the
community at large, than if it had
oeetr expressed to you at an eariu
,evid.

That your life ar.r' !u alth may Ion.',;
be p' eserved, your dis'mgiushed sc--r

vices long be cominucd. and yom
nappiness cons' xntly increased, istlu
sincere and ardent wish of your most
respectful and humbl-- j scvv..nl-- ,

TniTv i) a vm
i

PERZ MORTON.

To the President cf'th: U. state'
It is wi h pleasure that the two

branches of 'he Legislature of Mas- -
sachue ts lmprtiVe the opportunity
afforded by 'heir annual meeting, to
offer to you ihe only tribute which
can be acceptable to the c hief magis-
trate of a free nation ; ihe tribute
of their approbation -- and to present
the only homage which a gia-efu- '

people can pay to, their most distin
guished citizen ; ihe homage of
iheir confidence and esteem.

We are happy in being ab e to as-

sure you, that the sentiments which
we now express for ourselves, have,
during t ) k os period of your
ddminist ration, experienced a con
stant and increasing progression with
the great body .f our constituents.
They have viewed with gratification,
a system of frugality, retrench mem
and economy in our national expen
';t Uvea (congenial to the primitive
habits and systems of Massachusetts)
introduced and pursued wi n a faith
. . I I 1" - : X

ui anj uis nierestea perseverance.
s a natural consequence of this sys

em, so plain and obvious in its prin
iples, and so funiliar in its jrpplica

tion to theirprivate or local concerns
--the; hare contemplntc ! with sn

'is:,icucn, the relinquishment to the
several State Governments 'of those
branches of public revenue, which
had by the constitution iieen submit
ted to the control of the Federal Go
vernment; under the confidence, thai

would be put into requisition
only upon extraordinary exigences,
And at periods of great national pres-
sure. They found the increasing
product of the public, revenue, ap.
plied s with a steady and unvarying
hand, to the rapid extinc ion of a
debt, which had threatened by its
increasing freight, to repress the ri-

sing eoefgics of an infant p.ation. It
is in view cf these effective measures
vhich have been adopted for the ac- -

...1.1 t

us by means the most safe, efficient
and desirable, the removal of bur-
densome impositions and embarras
sing restrictions. Our extensive!

i

commerce, though harrasst d at times j

bv vexatious seizures and inteason- -
.hip intrrnrvW.nu lc nnW iKp fr-.e.- ! I

. n p., ,, , t

attended with a very general and en
couragmg success.

The recent extension of our terfi-'rta- l
limits (an event which is too

gratifying only to the pride and
hi (ion of nations) derives in this

ustance its chief imporTmice o us,
nm its capacity of contributing to
ur permanent safety and defence,

and above all, from the morality of
he means by which it has been

obtained.
I' hr.s been a consideration con

soling to the feelings of
.

philanthopy, !

i .?ana propitious to the interests of hu
ma:.ity, thai your benevolent efforts ;

l"r the civilization of our aboriginal
inhabitants, have been crowned with
sn. cess worthv the nrr'ent and ppne. ! I- o I

rous zeal with which thry have been
tiirected.

Impressed as we are. with these un-

feigned and grateful sentiments of
appiobation towards the past mea-
sures of your administration, we lihve
onlv to assure you of that rational
ami s'edftist confidence, with which
they have inspired us respecting the
tuture ; and that whether our rights
are hereafter to be vindicated against
'lie agressions of foreign foes, or
the machinations of internal conspi
rators, the people of Massachusetts
will mt be found wanting in their
duty to the calls of their country, cr
the requisition of their government.

That your life' and personal hap-
piness may long be protected by a
beneficent Providence, and your pub-
lic usefulness be for many vearsconti
nuedtCit.the sake of our country,
our sincere aixl ardenfNvKh.

Signed, &c

State of North-Carolin- a.

Rutheribi'd Cuu- - ty, October Sessions, 180C
Adam Whiteside --v

A. erd c ' Hardin Original dttacO-'-

f mem.
John M'Cture J

I I' having been made appear to e
Court, that the said Attachment was

levied on a Tract of Land the property of
the Defendant, situate in said County, on
a branch of Robinson's Creek, conta.n.ng
200 Acres, and returned o this session.
It aiso appearing that the Defendant re
sides wit hout the limits of tb is State : It u
therefore ordered by Court, that if the Deft ii--
dant docs not appear at our next Ccuil ?n
be add tor said County and make his de
lo.ee, hnal Judgirent will be enteral a
gainst lum, and the ordinary proofs sv

i issue for collecting the money contamcii in
sucu j jUvem, with costs. It is iunhci
ordered, that this Order be published for
turce months in the Raleigh Register.

RICHARD LEWIS, C. C.
Oct: 16, 1S06. W

NEW BOOKS.
T GALES has just received the

foJ lowing new Books':
The L'fe of William Pitt
Do. of Lord Nelson
Th- - Revolutionary Plutarch, containing

Biographical and secret Memoirs of the
Bonaparte Family.

Wei History of the Court of St.Cload.
ii:sury ot Bonaparte, with an Accojn

of the Batt.e-ti- t Austerluz.
E well's Discourses on Chemistry.
also in Morocco, or common binding,
'THE CtNTLMAN' ANNUAL

POCKliT RE.viEMBRANCLR, for the
year 1807, contaii.ing.au Almar.ueh., ruled

;i ra.-.e- s tor M -- rnjrar.dums, an acct.ur.t oi
the Government of the U States, a JUiitof

? KT .J a a

ANODYNE ELIXIR, !

For the cure of-th-e Head-Ach- e.

Sold at Raie gri bjy Josepu Gales qtifjrj
and wholesale by thfe Proprietor, at the Pa
tent Medici ie Warehouse, No. 56, Mai-
den iaue, New-Yor- k, where n?ajr beseett
a mulnplicity of Recommendatory Letter
it m many public, ind other well; knttwii
characters, which tne limjrs of an Adver-- --

risepent do not permit to ie inserted "
' .

- v- - - l .' " ' i m '

a rAiii ui i , v v ii..lN CKglobes
I'H'- --


